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MONDAY 
Extra-Extra—-Ll. OKMER LOCK 

LEAR la 'THE SKYWAYMAN"— 
Fox Special not a earial. 

TUESDAY 
•ryaat Washburn In "A VERY COOb YOUNG MAN"—Mutt And 

cartoon and latest Path* New*. 
WEDNESDAY 

Mltebell Lewi* in "LAST OF HIS 
PEOPLE"—Charlie Chaplin Comedy. 

D. C. Fuasell, of Raleigh, was here 
today oo business. 

Mr* W. A. Allen, of Four Oaks, 
waa hero this week to visit relative*. 

Claude Felton, of Savannah, Ga., 
Is hare to visit his mother. 

Miss Madle Ball, of Sanatorium, 
Is here to visit relative*. 

Charles W. Harris, of Oknp Bus- 
tle, Va.. spent Christmas here with 
hi* family. 

J. A. Yount, who ha* boon quite 
skit for several days, it convalescing 
and was dowa town yesterday. 

Rev. J. H. Buffalos and family 
•pant Christmas with hi* relatives In 
Garner. 

Rov. and Mr*. Albert B. Harreit. 
rtf Ppfan^nrv enan 4 • k/, 

ben with relative*. 
Eugene T. Loc and Marsh Morrow 

attended the Shrine ceremonial in 
New Bern thii week. 

Lee J. Beet, of the local bar, woe 
In Golddbore this week on legal busi- 
neae. 

Z. Owen Parker, of Charlotte, 
meat Chrletmaa with hla father, n. 
1 Parker, near Dunn. 

Charles Marshall Ford, of Wilson, 
la here U visit his slater, Mrs M. J. 
Plumes and other relatives. 

Robert Young and J. J. Wade left 
yesterday for Charlotte where they 
will spend severs 1 days. 

Louis Ad ley returned this week to 
Philadelphia after spending several 
days hen with-hie mother. 

Mr. and Mn. W H. Jackson spent 
the holidays with Mr. and Mn. Jam 
Eldrudgo in Sam peon county. 

Born—to Mr. and Mra. A. Troy 
Godwin at Aurora December 22, a 
daughter. Emma Hooker Go win 

Mias Ida M. Pittman has been vis- 
iting relative* in Warrenlon, Raleigh 
and Rocky Mount for the last sever- 
al days. 

G. K. Grantham attended a meet- 
ing of the Board of Trustees of the 
University of North Coro Una in Ba- 
ltigb Thursday. Mr. Grantham is a 
member of the board. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shell have re- 
turned to Wilmington after spending 

..Christmas hare with Mr. Shell's pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis P. Shell. 

Captain Sam Reams, general man- 

agar and vice-president of the Dur- 
ham sad Southern Railway, was here 
this week to viait hie brother, 1. M. 
Reams. 

J. Thomas Button, who has been 
e New York since h* was 

out of the service in the 
Marine Corps soon after the war. ia 
here to viait hie parents, Mr. end Mrs. 
Henry G. Button. 

Mr. and Mrs. ohn C. Hodges, of 
Oxford, were here for the holidays. 
Mr. Hodges returned this week. Mre. 
Hodges win remain with her percnls, 
Mr. sad Mrs. Henry Pope for several 
day*. 

Mila Gladys Jemigan, who had 
Men muting her parent!, nr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Jernigmn, returned Sun- 
day night to Washington. Her fitter, 
Mitt Revs Jernlgan, accompanied her. 
to Washington and will remain there 
for a wuolra visit. 

John C. Wilton, who has been here 
with hia listen, lfra. Currie Wilson 
Pridgen and Mrs. A .L. Newberry, 
for several- days, returned today to 
hia home In Gainesville, Ga. Mrs 
Pridgen, whose illness occasioned 
Mr. Wilton’s visit to Dunn, continues 
in a serious condition. 

Him Clyde 8nead, of Fayetteville, 
spent the holidays here with her pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snead 

Mias Kola Ennis will leave Monday 
for Richmond, where she has accept- 
ed a position with the American Ex- 
press Company. 

T. L. Riddle, secretary of the Dunn 
Chamber of Commerce, will attend a 
mooting of the Carolina Commercial 
Secretaries Association in Durham 
next Tuesday. The meeting I* called 
to frame a legislative program to be 
presented to the approaching session 
of the Genarhl Assembly. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Beasley have 
returned to their home in ohnston 
City, Tenn., after spending the holi- 
days kero with Mr. andMri. J. E. 
Crockett. Mrs. Crockett and Mrs. 
Beastly are sisters. Mina Grace Croc- 
kett returned to Johnston City with 
Mr. and Mrs. Beasley end win spend 
some time there with them. 

Rev. 0. R. Cody, ractor of St. Ste- 
phana Episcopal Church, Duka, will 
conduct services in the Presbyterian 
ri-_V V. -____a. O_A_-An.__ 

at i:30 o'clock. The subject from 
which ho will preach ia found in tho 
writings of St Paul: “There ihall 
each man hare hie praise from God." 
A cordial invitation to attend the rev- 
vices Is attended to the people of 
Dunn. 

Those unfortunates who arc acre, 
lag tiaaa on the roads of Harnett 
were visited by tho Dunn Masonic 
Santa Claue disguised as Sir George 
Washington Gardner. Pruiti, nuts, 
smokes and the other little thing* 
that art not included In the Held ra- 
tion of the force were distributed by 
George. It is hard to toll who wot 
gives the most enjoyment—Georg* 
or tho road worksn. Besides doln| 
this hit of good work for Masonry 
and humanity, George kept his cat 
busy throughout Christmas week die 
trihutlng presents and aproadlnt 
cheer hi what otherwise would havt 
keen Monk and leas homes durlny 
tho aaaaon. 

Major John A. Parker, of the Uni- 
ted Matas Army and Mrs. Parker 
are visiting In this section. Majoi 
Parker ia a sou of D. J. Parker ark 
a brother to Benjamin Franklin Par 
her. Whan the national guard wai 
aedarud to the Mexican Border In 
waa a captain of a Charlotte comp 
say. Later he served hi the war will 
Oeruaaay aad waa mustered eat * 
service with the rusk of Lieutenant 
Colonel. A few months afterward: 
ha waa induced to retaru to the ear 

vice with Q>« rank of Major. Mr* 
Porkor ar'ivcd W*dn*iiliy moraine 
from New York and waa atcompani* 
td a« far,a,* Sanford by her husband, 
who had to continue on to Camp 'Jerksun on business. The Major ar- 
rived y. sleiday from Camy Jackson 
and will sjhhd irvml days in this 
section .before returning to his home 
station: Nsw York. 

Dr. Elmer Wilkins, a son of Her- 
bert Wilkins, was here this week to 
visit his parents. Elmer is one of the 
must respected colored boys ever 

| reared in Dunn. He left here several 
years ago to study dentistry and after 
graduation located in Memphis, Tana, 
whore has built up a remarkably good 
practice. He has been appointed to 
do the dental work for ex-service 
men nmund Memphis who have held 
on to their war risk insurance and 
has a large private practice besides, 

j In spite uf this, however, he finds 
time to fill the chair of Profvseur of 
DvntiHtry ,n the University of West- 
ern Tsnnweec. Klmor has many 
friends in Dunn who are proud of the 
leconl he has made and gratified by 
his success. 

The Federal Reserve 

The people in this section of the 
country, at least, have faith in the 
soundness of Congressman Lever’s 
judgment- He is n member of the 
Farmeis iatan organisation and was 
an active factor in some of the most 
hsncficicnt legislation on record. At 
Spartanburg, where Mr. Lever wax 

j asked to make a talk to farmers, he 
told e sober truth when he said that 

| but for the operations of the Federal 
j Reserve Boaid, cotton would now be 
selling at live cents n pound. Pos- 
sibly we might go further berk than 
that and lay down the proposition 
that but for the machinery of the 
Federal Reserve Board, Germany by 
Ihls time might be muster of the 
world, including our own country. 
Gov_r>nor llnnling “■■J Scc-tsry 

Class or* exactly rwht In their ws 
tantioa that it Is not within the pro- 
lan or the wheat sitaatioa. Its ml* 
ton or th» wheat aitoaUno. Its ad* 
»ion is quite clearly defined and then 
are bounds over K which It may aol 
trespass. The Federal Baearve Beard 
arte as the fly-wheel to the financial 
machinery of the nation. Holding it 
self intact and strictly confined to its 
functions, it will at the same Urns 
the better safeguard the interacts 
of the country as a whole—Char- 
lotte Observer. 

COO WIN NEW* 
Miaaoe Gladys Watson, of Dallas, 

Ce., and Sulla Thompson, of Purce- 
villo, Va., have returned to tboii 
hornm to spend the holidays. 

Mias Mamyt Williams of Flotehora, 
left Wednesday night to spend the 
holidays with her parents. 

Miss Kloise Connelly is spending 
thr holiday* in Charlotte with her 
brother Jim McConnclly. 

Miss Ksullnc Burling of Kershaw, 
8. C. is spending the holidays with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. H Bur- 
ling. 

Mlw Amy Giaham who is a stud- 
ent in North Carolina C. W. Is homo 
for the holidays. 

Brainard and 8andy Graham of 
Pleatanl Hill and Dillon, 8. C., are 
home for the holidays. 

Mr*. M. K. Starling and daughUr, 
Miss Eule. have returned to Linden, 
where they are teaching. 

Mr. and Mu. Will Graham of Fay- 
etteville, spent Christmas with Mr. 
Graham's father, John Craham. 

Mine Sadie Markham i* visiting 
friends in Apex. 

Misses Lucille McIntyre and Baby 
Turner, who ore students in Flora 
McDonald collage art home for the 
holidaya 

W. P. Moore loft Thursday morn- 
ing for his homo in Branch, for the 
holidays. 

Lacy Pope of Wilmington is spend- 
lng a few- Hoys with hl» parents, Mr, 
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J GISTS SELL IT 

I. 
Victrolas and Vic- 

tor Records 
We have a large rtock of new Victrolaa 

-finished in the prettiest woods and design- 
ed to match all Btyln of furniture. 

With them w«/have the newest records 
made by the Victc^r Company’s most noted 
singers artd musicians. 

The Victor machine is without a super- 
ior. It has few equals. I 

All the V nepoints of talking machines § 
manufacture hav fc been built into this mach- 
ine which has.stc od the test service through 

": ears since si ch machines became a part 
< il-e music world. I 

We will b^ [lad to demonstrate these 
machines and tl^ sc records to you. 

COME ATID HEAR THEM 

Butler Brothers 
tSAAAAA || Iftllimi lllll I Jill 

.' \ TU» Ik. Now You Wb|> to row tbo koppioM Now You, u ow -1 

W. tr»t to hovo U>o plootwoo of wrlu you Jwlno tbo 
r*?? ’r •* “•* mo-sot j .? iwt, tut«. >M la tbo po«L 
Wo 'ooltoit roar BOW poor potPOBopo. 

Waiter Jones 
SPECIAL 

! Prachoo, wore SO (onto, now_______ 4> 
m 

Tomatoc., wore 28 unit, now_,............. 
i Cora, wot 26 contu, now.__.......__ 

Moat, woo II c«nU por pock, bow............._ 
-. ........to. 
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OUR PRICES I 
Are Cut to the 

All Over the £ 
We are making no specially advertised sale, though it is easy to see, if you examine our 
goods, that nobody sells at lower prices. We have no special leaders but prices apply to 
entire line throughout the store. If you pay more than we aak it is your fault. 
$65.00, $70.00 and $85.00 Coats, Suits and Dresses are $3150, $35,00 and $42£0. All others, fione excepted, are half price. 
A handtomer or better line of Coat Suits, Dresses and Cloaks cannot be found m 
our Store. Consists of Ladies* Plush Coats, Wool and Silk Dresses, in all the new ma- terials, Coat Suits and Coats. 

Mens Shoes $1 1.50, $14.25 and $15.25 re marked $7.65, $9.50 and $10.00. 
high grade Zeigler Shoes. $12.50, $ 13.50 and $15.00 are marked $6.75, $8.90 and$9.00. 

Best grade of Dress Ginghams 17 l-2c. Best Percales 25c. 
One-third off on all Men's Suits. 
One fourth off on all Hosiery, Men's, Women s, and Children's. 
Ladies Hats, entire line, nice ones, good pa tterns too, just one hailf price, 
You cannot buy better grade of goods for your money than at the prices we are offering 
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Hassell-Johnson Co. 
Duke, N. C. 

+ * 

and Mrs. W. M. Pope. 
K. C Hemingway of John*ton City, 

Tonn., it speeding Urn holidays with 
his father, Mr. Ceo^hmmgway 

Mias Lottie Howard of Fayetteville 
^Christ... with Kits Badl* 

Misses Etteline Marling. Roby 
Turner, Elotar Connelly and Sadie 
Markham spent Wadauaday In Fay- 
etteville shopping 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Starling of 
Hose boro spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs C. W. Spell. 

Mrs. Charles Jonas tuft Monday 
night for Roe Icy Mount, srherc she 
was culled to the home of bar sitter, 
Mr*. N. K. Denson, who it quite 
tick. 

DUN'S WEEKLY REVIEW 
While a general turn for the but- 

ter In businem U ttlll delayed, ex- 
pressions of confidence are rather 
more numerous. Inasmuch ae senti- 
ment la an important factor in any 
commercial movement, the improved 
feeling manifest in various quarters 
is obviously an encoaraging indica- 
tion. With the progress of the econo- 
mic readjustment, the future in be- 
ing viewed with lem apprehension, end hopes of some revival after tbs 
end of the year are growing stronger 
At tht present period, when annual 
accounting requires attention, acti- 
vity in other than retail lines it not 
ordinarily witnessed, and there is 
special cause now for quietness la 
primary branches. Such a situation 
In the latter Acid reflects the reKrk- 
Uon of demands from rot slier*, and 
the rate of output continues to re- 
cede as contract* on the books of 
producers are worked off and are 
not replaced by new order*. Keen- 
uuon oi a diminished purchasing 
powar become* mar* ganaral a* un- 
employment at Industrial renter* In- 
crease*, and Chrlstasa* trad* Is net 
expected to equal that of roeent years when many consumer* wore buying 
Indiscriminately and srith Ultla re- 
gard to price* The prevailing policy. 
In contract, ia on* of oooaomy and 
retrenchment, and af limiting pur- chase* to actual arena!ties. While in- 
ability to aheerb goods in the pre- 
vina* unprecedented volume largely 
explains the ooaparattos slowness of 
the retail tarnovsr. the price question 
is also highly Infloontial, end there 
is a disposition nearly everywhere 
to await the fertber reductions that 
are believed to be foreshadowed. A 
partial check to th* price declines 
has appeared la sen* wholesale mar- 
ket* bat th* main trend U still un- 
mistakably downward, Dan's list, for 
th* thlrty-ilnt consecutive weak, 
•bowing a preponderance af reces- 
sion*. 

Maintenance of th* recent active 
buying of gray cotton goods has net 
been witnessed, and price* have 
shown a tendency to tall hack to pre- 
vious low levels upon th* abatement 
af demand. Recognition of a <screes 
*d public purchasing power 1* becom- 
ing morn general, and th* lessened 
consumption is as noticeable in the 
agricultural sections as in th* Indus- 
trial centers. Unemployment, mean- 
while, is locrsastng, farther eurUD- 
meat appearing at New England 
points and elsewhere. While (her* Is 
a broadening interest In merehnadlse 
in seme quarter* the Inquiries are an 
such lew price level* that net anaeb 
Headway is being made ia securing 
business on goods to he maanfaetgr- 
*d. Representative Jobbers ere pick- 
ing up small let* hum dm* to time 
but nr* giving attention to I 
"ends only In rase* 
prices are named. 

1 movement of stocks 

wear, the latgeet producer hu an- 
nounced en auction eale of 8,80d 
pleeea of overcoating* to basin De- 
cember 14. 8ach price* aa map be 
reached at thio aole are expected 
to give aome idea of the prieet that 
may be fixed for the aver Pall aee 
ton. 

The general hide market, which 
failed to reepoad to the recent lam 
clearance of damaetic packer etocfc, 
continnea without now bulncoe of 
moment. Such tranaactlona aa are et- 

Ifeetad as occasions ars —i‘alj- hi 
| small lata and email/ at price* eoa- 
: form lax with baysrt' slew*, fa calf- 
■kuia, aa exceptionally good call far 
'^V**?-* trom maresa oatslde 
of leather circles ha* bees something of a feature, het tanners are infre- 
quent operators, end a declining price 
tendency is ctUl in * rid erne. The lea- 
ther situation, however, 1* act entire- 
ly dev«>d of aacoaraging indications. 
While trading remain* dalt the ra- 
svmiptioa of worit la various carters 
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The GOLDSTEIN Co. 
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Will LEAD 
In 

LOW PRICES 
i 

_ 

and 
HIGH QUALITY 
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Tliroughout, : : : : 
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GOLDSTEIN’S 
; DUNN’S - BEST - STORE 
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